
2020-2021 Informational



About Us
Dance * Friendship * Leadership * Fun

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Vn4x4HPKmkmDikBQ-wzrsNim_EJHCz8O/preview


Stay Connected!
@lbjfirstladies

Pin www.FirstLadiesDanceTeam.com to your browser!

http://www.firstladiesdanceteam.com
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ayd0ah49NJc
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m_N-UxZEzaA


Clinic Details
When: 

Monday-Wednesday March 9-11 from 4-6PM. It’s okay if you are late due to driving 
across town. If you can’t make it all 3 days, just let Ms. Edwards know. Applications 
are due by Monday and are online. Follow the application link after clicking here! 

What: 

Learn the routine for tryouts. Dress comfortably and wear socks, jazz shoes, or paws!

Where: 

LBJ Dance room - in the back of the building by the tennis courts. Email 
Paige.Edwards@austinisd.org if you get lost!

https://www.firstladiesdanceteam.com/tryouts
mailto:Paige.Edwards@austinisd.org


Audition Details
When: 

Thursday, March 12th at 5PM. You are welcome to come earlier to get ready. The 
auditions will likely be an 1-1.5 hours. You will tryout in small groups of 4-5. Make 
sure you drink plenty of water have a good meal that day before!

Where: 

LBJ dance room

Dress: 

Wear all black - leggings, fitted black top or leotard, with your hair pulled back in 
your choice of style, and performance makeup.



Audition Results
Results will be communicated via email by Friday, March 13th. 

If you are accepted, please do the following:

● Speak to your counselor to enroll in 1st period dance class for 20-21. It is 
required.

● Get a physical dated AFTER APRIL 18 and on the approved yellow form - 
get one from Ms. Edwards. Free physicals will happen around April 28 and 
30th. More details will be sent later.

If you are not accepted, please enroll in one of Ms. Edwards’ dance classes for 
next year and continue to dance!



FAQ’s
Q: What’s the time commitment? 

A: A great snapshot of our year is visible online at 
https://www.firstladiesdanceteam.com/updates. In a nutshell, we perform and practice all 
year round including 2 weeks in the summer before school, football season, 
competition season in February, and spring show in May. Breaks are given 
throughout the year depending on school workloads and performance schedules.

Q: When do we practice? 

A: Mon/Wed: 7:30AM-1st period, Tues/Thurs: 4-6PM, and Fridays are football 
games in the fall, or just 1st period if it’s an A day. Potentially 1 Saturday practice 
in the spring. There is an on time morning bus and a late bus that leaves at 
6:30PM.

https://www.firstladiesdanceteam.com/updates


FAQ’s
Q: Will I have time to do any other extra curricular? 

A: It is certainly possible! We have team members currently that are in Orchestra, 
Concert Band, Soccer, Track, and other student clubs. It takes strong organization 
skills and communication to all parties to make it work. Typically, Ms. Edwards is very 
flexible and accommodating, but frequent absences could result in removal of 
performances or changes in formations - whatever is best for the team. 

Q: What styles of dance do we do? 

A: A little bit of everything! We work on our technique for many genres, stretch and 
workout every practice, and perform year-round with pom, kick, jazz, lyrical, hip hop, 
novelty, contemporary/etc dance genres.



FAQ’s
Q: Will we perform at LBJ or LASA football games? 

A: This detail is in progress and will hopefully be announced before the end of the 
school year. We will most likely do a healthy blend of both, but not all for both.

Q: What is the cost to join? 

A: As a first year member, it is around $590-800 - depending on how much you 
need to purchase for shoes and clothing. Please do not let cost push you away, 
we fundraise and financial assistance is available! Also, each year after that is less 
expensive (150 for team camp and fair share), unless you need to purchase new 
practice attire or make the officer line (550 for Dance officer & team camp + fair 
share).



FAQ’s
Q: Will the team be together after next year? 

A: As of now, the plan is to have 2 separate entities when LASA moves to the 
Eastside Memorial campus for 2021-2022, so the team will be LASA and LBJ 
students for one more year, 2020-2021. 

Q: Will there be new colors for the First Ladies? 

A: No, since this is an LBJ organization, the colors will remain as purple. We hope 
to have some sort of costume for next year that is navy blue and white for any 
LASA specific performances, but we will likely not get the official field uniforms 
until the 2021-2022 school year..



FAQs
Q: Is there a set number you accept on the team?

A: No! We would love to have as many students from both schools that meet the 
audition requirements. 

Q: Do you follow UIL rules?

A: We do not compete within UIL competitions, but we do follow the UIL grade 
policies. Grades are checked at progress report and the 6 weeks throughout the 
year. If you are failing at the add/drop date, you will go on probation for 3 weeks, 
and then they’re checked again. If you’re passing then, you’re released from 
probation, if not, you’re on it for 3 more weeks. If you fail 2 6 weeks in a row, you 
are removed from the team - per the AISD Dance Constitution.



Important Dates if Accepted
Tuesday practice (4-6PM) until spring show: March 31 & May 7, 14, 21, & 28

New Parent/Student POT LUCK Meeting March 31 @6PM in LBJ Dance Room

Spring Show: Friday May 1 & Saturday 2 

New Team Social: May 30 - Time and Location TBD

Team Away Camp @ Akins: July 31-Aug 2

Team Home Camp @ LBJ: Aug 4-7

Team Photo and Social Day: Aug 10

*If you can’t make any/part of these dates just let Ms. Edwards know in advance.



Thank you very much for your time and interest! 

Email Ms. Edwards for any questions.

We look forward to seeing you next week!


